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The husband died recently, a most triumphant death. Jesus and His Cross were 
very real to him in his dying hour ,and this has resulted in the conversion of his 
wife. This makes it possible for seven young children to be reared m the 'car or 
God. Please pray for this family, and for us, that we may be able to do the 
best for the children.

"At my first Sunday service a fine, prosperous-looking caste man and his wife 
declared their faith in Christ. An out-caste woman was also present at the same 
service who has been baptized during my absence. The next Tujsday 
two women came together. During my absence, a woman who had teen a bap
tized Christian, and even for a time a Biblewoman, who had for many years been 
living in sin, has been resened and sent to Miss Hatch to a trammg sehool for 
helpers. Your svmpathy and prayers are enlisted on her behalf and for another 
woman in like condition, that she also may return from the far country .

As we read these instances of what is being wrought by our devoted mission
aries we realize somewhat of the burden of precious souls which pre.»e» upon 
them daily. May our readers share this burden and pray constantly, definitely and 
designedly for the workers end their work. ^
noon1 aVnLthMre“nr°faibcaMo°Mrea’iyCir"” was’held,“aï whiîh aTldd^eM 

was given by Mrs. Shearer, who had been co-worker with that devoted pioneer 
missionary, Miss Mary Slessor, of Calabar, West Africa.

In May, Miss Hinman is going to begin a tour among tte Circles of 
Convention; Earnest prayer is requested that she may be wonderfully blest, and 
that her bright personality may be the means of a great quickenmg in the 
members of the Circles she visits.
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Assistant Cor. Secretary.

TREASURER’S CORNER.
The following Life Memberships have been added to our Society during the 

past month: Circles—Mrs. Betsy Smith, Colliilgwood; Mrs. Mae O. Marshall and 
Mrs. Scofield, Windsor, Bruce Ave.; Miss Annie Cameron London, Wortley Hd 

C A. Parsons, Brantford, Calvary; Mrs. Geo. Davis, Wallaceburg; Mrs. Eatl
:

:
Mrs.
Carrol, Gravenhurst.

Young Women's Circles-Miss Cora I. Wilson, Woodstock, First Church; Mrs. 
Earl Luscombe, Brantford, Biverdale.

Banda—Miss E. Raymond, St. Thomas, Broderick Memorial; Miss Claim 
Hilderley, East Zona, 16th Line.

It might be pointed out that Windsor, Bruce Avenue, made two more life 
Memberships than the whole Toronto Association put together. In last months 
list Mrs. I\ T. Cummer should read Mrs. R. Cummer. Mrs. Cummer Is a member 
of High Park Circle, and was made a Life Member by her daughter.

Middlesex and Lambton Association is loyally and joyfully supporting the 
missionary of their choice, Miss Laura Allyn. Though Miss Allyu has been laboring 
in Pithapuram some time, she evidently occupies as warm a place as ever in the 
hearts of the Middlesex and Lambton folk.

Niagara and Hamilton have undertaken something very “extra special’ m respect 
to the Biblewoman-s Training School, and letters containing generous gift! and 
invariably expressing pleasure in giving, are coming in from this progress!

““Evidently everybody thinks that sufficient money for Miss Baakerville's car has 
been raised. Unfortunately, this is not the case. Wouldn t itta a good idea if 
every LINK reader who owns a car would send in a dollar, and if your car is a 
specially fine one, better send five.

M. C. CAMPBELL, Treasurer.
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Mrs. Glenn H. Campbell,
113 Balmoral Ave., Toronto.

fortunate to have secured him for their annual, lecture-
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